A 58-year-old woman was admitted because of fever, abdominal pain, jaundice, and weight loss. Imaging revealed a common bile duct (CBD) dilatated to 16 mm, a duodenal mass involving the pancreatic head, and liver metastases. An EGD revealed an infiltrating mass in the duodenal sweep (Fig. 1A) . EUS demonstrated a 3.6-cm, irregular, heterogeneous mass, and dilatated CBD with an abrupt cutoff at the level of the ampulla (Fig. 1B) . ERCP was attempted; however, the duodenoscope was unable to traverse the segment of stenosis. A decision was made to perform EUSguided biliary drainage instead of percutaneous drainage out of concern for the patient's comfort and convenience, and because of external fluid losses with a catheter. A duodenal approach was selected over a gastric approach because it was the safest site for transmural access of the CBD (Video 1, available online at www. VideoGIE.org).
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The linear echoendoscope was inserted and advanced to the duodenal bulb, where the CBD was located on US. A 19G needle was inserted into the CBD, and bile was aspirated. A cholangiogram revealed a dilatated biliary tree, with the CBD measuring 16 mm, and a distal biliary stricture (Fig. 1C) . A 0.035-inch guidewire was advanced through the 19G needle into the CBD and duodenum (Fig. 1D) . The 19G needle was exchanged over the guidewire for an electrocautery-enhanced lumen-apposing metal stent (LAMS). Using electrocautery, we advanced the LAMS system into the CBD under EUS and fluoroscopic guidance, and a 10 mm Â 10 mm LAMS was placed into the CBD, Figure 1 . A, Endoscopic view of a stricture from an ulcerated mass at the duodenal sweep. B, EUS image of a dilatated common bile duct measuring 16 mm. C, Fluoroscopic view of needle insertion into a dilatated common bile duct measuring 16 mm and a distal biliary stricture. D, Fluoroscopic view of a 0.035-inch guidewire inserted through a 19G needle into a dilated common bile duct and the duodenum. E, Fluoroscopic view of a deployed lumenapposing metal stent draining bile and contrast material from the common bile duct into the duodenum. F, Endoscopic view of a deployed lumenapposing metal stent draining bile and contrast material into the duodenal bulb.
successfully creating a choledochoduodenostomy (Fig. 1E) . Under fluoroscopic visualization, the biliary tree drained completely. A 29F gastroscope confirmed placement of the stent within the CBD and appropriately draining bile (Fig. 1F) . A 19G EUS needle was passed through the stent, and contrast material was injected, confirming a dilatated CBD and placement of the stent. Using endoscopic suction, we drained the contrast material through the newly deployed stent under fluoroscopic visualization, confirming adequate drainage. Examination of biopsy specimens from the liver and the duodenal mass revealed metastatic duodenal adenocarcinoma. At a 6-week follow-up visit, the patient's bilirubin had improved from 12.2 to 1 mg/dL, and there were no adverse events.
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